Welcome to Graduate Student Orientation 2017!
Ohio University Student Expo

An annual event where students showcase their research and creative activity.
Café Series

Join us Wednesdays at 5:00 pm at the Ohio University Baker Center Front Room for a topical discussion hosted by guest faculty speaker. Science Cafés and Café Conversations are venues for students to informally share their interests with faculty presenters, staff, and the community in a friendly setting.

https://www.ohio.edu/sciencecafe/
The Graduate Writing and Research Center
at Ohio University

Dr. Talinn Phillips, Director
(740) 593-2642

www.ohio.edu/graduate/gwrc
gwrc@ohio.edu

Facebook: OUGWRC
Twitter: OU_GWRC
The Graduate Student Senate represents all Ohio University graduate students and their interests. We examine issues that affect the graduate student community, and submit reports and recommendations to The Office of the President, Budget Planning Council, Graduate Council, Standing University Committees, and to several of the college deans.
A collaboration between Office of Sustainability, Graduate Student Senate, International Student Union, and the Zero Waste Initiative.

More information at ohio.edu/sustainability
Current Exhibitions

Merging Concepts III
April 13 - September 10

Recountal
April 28 - October 15
Performing Arts & Concert Series

9 GREAT EVENINGS OF ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT INCLUDING:

- Grammy and American Music Award Winner
- Kenny G
- South Africa's Ladysmith Black Mambazo
- The Spectacular New National Tour
  - Wizard of Oz
- The Second City's
  - Cure for the Common Comedy
- The Magic of Bill Blagg Live!

ohio.edu/performingarts/
Did you know?

894 students presented their research & creative works to more than 2000 university & community members at the last Student Expo?

$200,000 is available to students for their research and creative projects through university internal award programs?

Free Coffee and interesting conversations with world-renowned experts at Science Cafés/Café Conversations most Wednesdays at the Front Room.

www.ohio.edu/studentresearch
Ohio University Graduate Catalog 2017-19

Ohio University Mission Statement

Ohio University holds as its central purpose the intellectual and personal development of its students. Distinguished by its rich history, diverse campus, international community, and beautiful Appalachian setting, Ohio University is known as well for its outstanding faculty of accomplished teachers whose research and creative activity advance knowledge across many disciplines.

Graduate College Ethics Statement

The Ohio University Graduate College is committed to assisting academic units in successfully recruiting, matriculating, retaining, and graduating graduate students. Through this process, the Graduate College expects adherence to standards of behavior that support learning, scholarly research, and creative activity of all students, faculty and staff involved in graduate education. All graduate students, faculty and staff should uphold ethical standards established or supported by the university, college, school, department and discipline of study. Common to all are the principles that the students and faculty members will represent their own work with integrity and professionalism, and attribute others’ work appropriately and according to their discipline’s standards.
Graduate College Forms Page

The Place to Find...

- Residency Petitions and Applications
- Re-Enrollment Form
- Dual/Second Degree Form
- Graduate Students Seeking Undergraduate Course Registration Request
- Spousal/Domestic Partner Waiver/Domestic Partnership Affidavit
- Thesis and Dissertation Forms
- Tuition Appeals and Late Drops

https://www.ohio.edu/graduate/gradForms.cfm
Quilt National ‘17
THE 20TH BIENNIAL
The Dairy Barn Arts Center
May 27 – September 4, 2017
NEED Back-to-School STUFF? WE CAN HELP!

THE BOBCAT STORE
CAMPUS RECREATION

- Conference Room
- Shared Lab Space
- Wellness
- Networking
- Executives-In-Residence
- Workshops
- Company Discounts
- Company Promotions

ohio.edu/research/innovation/
OHIO Information Technology

Service Desk

Email: servicedesk@ohio.edu

Call: (740) 593-1222
• Computer Help
• Textbooks
• Apparel & Gifts
• ID Cards
• Fingerprinting
What is Blackboard Learn?

Blackboard Learn is Ohio University's centrally supported Learning Management System. Blackboard Learn is available to all current faculty, staff and students. Blackboard Learn integrates communication tools with a multitude of content delivery options. Blackboard Learn can be used to supplement classroom-based courses, supply the online component of hybrid courses, or deliver the content for distance education courses. Blackboard Learn enables 'conversations in the cloud'.
STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF RIDE FREE ON ATHENS PUBLIC TRANSIT BUSES

1. FIND A BUS STOP
2. SHOW YOUR OHIO ID
3. RIDE FREE

ohio.edu/transportation
The English Language Improvement Program (ELIP) is an Academic Literacies for Specific Purposes (ALSP) program. We offer graduate and undergraduate courses in academic writing and speaking for international and domestic students.
Thesis and Dissertation (TAD) Services

www.ohio.edu/tad   tad@ohio.edu

- Everything you need to format your final thesis or dissertation to meet Ohio University requirements for publication
- Templates designed for each college
- Workshops and individual appointments for help using MS Word, formatting tables and figures, and meeting deadlines for graduation
- Video tutorials for common formatting problems
- Office hours 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. M-F
- Quick response rate for email questions during office hours
- 24 hour response rate for document reviews
Activate your OHIO ID and create a password

- www.ohio.edu/myid
- You will need your PID number and birthdate.
Graduate Appointments

- You must complete section 1 of the I-9 electronically.
- Go to [www ohio edu graduate](http://www.ohio.edu/graduate)
- Select Newly Admitted Students
- Click on Orientation
- Scroll down and click on the link [https://secure.i9express.com/preauthenticated/LoginCaptcha.ascx?Employer=18404&Location=Grad College](https://secure.i9express.com/preauthenticated/LoginCaptcha.ascx?Employer=18404&Location=Grad College)